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CHAPTBR I 
IHTRODUO'fiOI 
Yankauea- 1tatea1 "there are many potential axeeaa for 
acblev1ng conatPUct1Ye team work irs the total aohool beeltb 
program. Soae ot them nee4 repeated nphalia."l He aay1t 
The nurae•a aoope of aet1Y1t1ea and duties are more 11ke13 
to be 1ntluence4 b7 the •senor 'Mhicb employe her and tba 
pb11oaopby under vhicb it operates than by objective 
knowledge ot tbe
2
role which a public health nurse can 
plar in acboola. 
The area of adm1n1etrat1on ot ftrat aid and emergency 
11 one example or joint planning and service in which dta-
agreementa are uauallJ found. Written pol1a1ea and minimal 
tl"a1n1ns in tirat aid and emeraenoy care are auff1c1ent for 
a person to render e.ersenoy care which ••1 be needed by the 
atudenta. 
Yan-.uer alao atateaa 
It ia not •••7 to diacuaa the pl.ace ot public beeltb 
nuraing in the aobool bea1tb program becauee of the sharp 
differences in op1n1gn and eMplorment pract1oea tbDt 
ex1at 1n thta tield.J 
Thereto .. , in order to promote tbe achievement ot tbe 
1 Alfred Yankauer, "Public Bealtb NUrsing ln the 
Soboo1a", !gr~1na Out6ook, II (April 19>4>, 197·199. 
2Ib14• 
)Ibid. 
1 
2 
co~n goal or the nurae end the toache~ which 1a the personal 
growth or tbe individual child, there 1a a need tor clear out 
4et1n1t1ona delineating the nu»ae'• and tbe teacher'• reapon• 
t1b111tiea in the aobool health program. 
ssatyegt of She Problem 
What are the op1n1one ot tbe teacher and the achool 
nurae 1n relation to their ow.n and each other's reapona1b111• 
tiea about oerta1n aspects ot tbe aobool health program? 
Juat1(1cet1oa ot tb! Problem 
While the 1nYeat1gatol' va• working in a school health 
program 1n the United Arab Repobl1c, Egypt• aha oot1oed that 
the nuraeta role in tbe achool 1111 mainly first s1.d, 1napeo• 
t1on ot atudenta during ep1dem1oa and writing etudenta• 
heelth r.oorda. The teachers teemed to think that these were 
tbe only tunotiona ot the nur••• The writer noticed a great 
d1f'terence in the l'Ole ot the actbool nurae duJ'1ng her atay 
1n the Un1 teet Statea but a till there aeeaed to be tt lack ot 
agJ'eement between tbe nurae and tbe teacher in relation to 
each other'• reapona1b111t1ea 1n tbe achool health program. 
The t1nd1nga or thla atu4}' m1gbt be or value to the 
public health nuPSea and to tbe teacbera in helping them to 
develop a clearer underatandtns ot their reapona1b111t1ea 1n 
the aohool health pros•••• It will also be valu•ble to the 
1nveat1gator upon her return to ber home counti')' 1n pl"'v1d1ng 
her with job deaor1ptione ot the eobool nurse and teacher in 
3 
••1a1S1on to the aohoo1 health Pl'OP••• 
Sgope •94 k!J&tatloga 
'l'b1a ttudy waa conducted in • amall oommun1ty in 
eastern Maaaachuaetta where school nursing was part Ot I gene• 
ral1 .. d public health nura1ng prog•am. Two publ1e health 
nuraea who were aaaigned to the elementary schools a~d twelve 
teacbera, who were selected randomly trom the elementary 
schools in tbia community, were the participants. 
The findings are only applicable to the public health 
nura~a and the teachers of thle community end no further 
genere11zat1on can justifiably be ~ade. 
9tt1n1 tiona or Ttrm• 
School nurae••denotea tbe registered nurse witb baeca• 
laureate degree, working in the Public Health Nureea Aaaoc1a• 
t1on, where the acbool nursing ••• pert of a generalised 
publ1o health nura1ng program. 
P£eV1,.tw ot Mjtbodoloq 
A questionnaire w1tb fixed alternative responses ~as 
developed to collect tht date.4 The queet1onns1re was d1str1• 
buted to twelve teachers and two nuraes assigned to the 
elementary achoola. The data wore tabulated, analyzed and 
conclusions made. 
S19yence o( Preaogtetton 
Chapter II preaents tbe rev1e~ ot the literature and 
the atetement of the h7pothea1a, chapter III 1a concerned 
with the methodology uaed tor collection ot data, chapter IV 
.. 
oontaina tbe preaentat1on and diaou•s1on ot data, chapter V 
1neltui•• the eummery ot t1nd1nga, ooncl•.111ons and reoommenda• 
t1on•• 
CBAP!BB II 
t'DORI!IOAL PRAMIWORJ( OF THE STU'DY 
A ... iew ot tbe literet~ •••••led that a greet deal 
ot 1nYeat1aet1on bad been done in relation to tbe tunet1ona, 
.. apona1b111t1ea and pl'Oteaalonal pl'eparatt.on ot the aobool 
nurae. How••••• there were only a few atud1ea 1n relation 
to tbe ~1• ot the aobool nurae and tbe Pole of tbe teach•• 
in acbool beeltb Pl'*08l'BIIII aa eeen bJ botb tbe teacher and 1Jbe 
acbool nur••• 
The Amerloaa lfuraea 1 Aaaoo1at1on, Public Health But-aea 
Section, Sobool IUraee B•anob, p .. pa.ed a atatement of tbe 
tunctiona and qua11f1oat1on• top aebool nuraea. Groups ot 
nuraea in atate nuJ'aea' alaoo1atione and 1n41Y1dual nuPaea 
tbJIOqhout tbe oountn1 bad an opportunity to atudy eaoh 
atate~Mnt and to 1Ubtt!1ti their neommendat1ona tor chana•• 
Tbeee were tunotiona "latins to tbe adll1niat~tatton o t the 
aobool health propa.a, tbe nuJ'ae•a role aa a taoulty member, 
the oommun1tJ1 eYaluat1on and .. •••rob, health appra1aal, 
oounaelins and sut•anoe, bealtb eduoation and health protec-
tion end eetety. The A .. rtoen ~·••' Aaaoo1et1on allo deve-
loped ••commended qualit1oat1onat to~ tbe acbool nuraea 
employed 1n atatt po11t1ona. Tbe ••port went on to aayt 
!be unique contribution ot the 10bool nul'8e 1a contingent 
upon ber baoqrou.nd in nura1ns. Her tuture aa a acbool 
nurae dependa on • aound educational background 1n 1 
6 
beoealaureate p.osram in • oolles1ate aobool ot nu~a1ng. 
Spee1a11aet1on 1n aobool nuratna at the graduate 1•••1 1a 
••••ntial tol' t:be nuztle entertna the aobool nursing 
t1e14. 
Stobo conducted a atudy in 1961t to obtain 1ntoPmat1on 
oonceJtn1ng the knowledge and aldlla needed bJ nuraea 1n 
oarntns out their reapona1b111t1ea 1n the achool beeltb pJlO• 
sr••• She planned to ut111u the t1nd1ngs 1n detel'l'41n1ng tbe 
oontent that abould be 1nolude4 in the preparation ot the 
aobo01 nuraea, and also to prov14e a basta for the eatabliab• 
ment ot guideline uaetul to thoae concerned v1 th both the 
prepa.at1on and the emploJment ot aebool nura••• A committee 
ot au:ne edueatora de•eloped a liat ot knowledge and ak111a 
needed to ••••r out the tuncttona deYeloped br the School 
!fnl'aea Brenoh, Public Health Nu:raea Section, American Nuraea• 
Asaooiation. Tbeae tmowleqe •nd ak1ll1 •••e uaed in the 
queetionnal:ra. Si-'1 a1x oolleaea participated 1n the study. 
Six'r one ot theae had pros•••• accredited bJ the National 
League for MuPalns and t1•• ata\e eollegea were programs 
not aaoredlted bf the National League tor Nursing. Tbe 
t1nd1naa indicated that mu.cb of what the nurae needa to know 
oan be ggined through a baooalaure••• program but aome work 
beyond th1e f1rat degree ia neceaaav-r in order to give the 
7 
nuree knowledge and underatanding or tbe acbool ayatem.2 
A t1ve-day meeting in JUne, 1962, waa held by the com• 
m1ttee ot the School Ju•atng Pol1otea and P~act1oea of tbe 
Amer1ean lobool Health Aaaoctatton and tbe tlattonal Leape 
to• lfuraing. 'lbey 4eveloped gu1de11nea tor tbe prepal'atton o 
nuraea tor tobool benl tb pl'OpaJU. Tbe ccmantttee accepted the 
following as baaea tor developing sutdeltneta 
The pnle or the nurse in the tobool ia to uttl1ze, 
tn collaboration vt tb otben, ber lcnowledg.e and competence 
ta nurt1ns ao tbet it contribute• a1gn1f1oantly to the 
achievement or tbe tull bealtb and eduoattonal potential 
ot eaoh atudent. He• ability to aerve moat adequately 
w1th1n tbe acbool aett1ns ia dependent upon baaic prepara 
t1on tor protetalonal nuratng and add1 ttonel prepartetton 
that vill enable her tot 
1. Utilize coneepta ot buaan ~wtb, development, and 
behavior in tbe milieu or tbe aobool heeltb program. 
Recognise developaental •nd health needs or atudenta, 
eapeo1ally in relatloD to prevention, detection, and 
tr•etment, which auat tntluence educational program-
ming. 
3• Utilize ex1at1ng communtt7 eerv1oee tor abtldrten and 
youth and epearhead tbe development ot additional 
aerv1eea when 1nd1oeted by tbe needa ot the health 
program. 
4• Oompr•bend the nature ot the educational setting in 
which tbe acbool nurae worka. 
5. Select and use proeeaaea appropr1ote to tbe rolea 
aaeumed bJ the acbool nur•••' 
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In 1955, a National Oom1tke or School Nuraes tor the 
Amerieen Sobool Health Aeaoo1at1on publ1ahed "Recommended 
Pol1c1ea and Praetloes tor School Nnratng"• The Oomm1t,ee 
oonaiated ot 62 nurse a trom 25 eta tie a • Th1a \IIO!'k built on a 
guide which waa dcPteloped in 19S2, tor acbool nut'aee in 
s. 
The Gomadt••• atate4 that the echool nuraet 
g1 vea leaderahip and guidance in the developm~nt 
ot a total aobool bealtb program. 
parttcipetes in the formulation or policies, 
atanda:rda and objeotivea or a achool health progra 
pan1c1petea in the coot-d1nat1on or the school 
program with the total health program or the acboo 
and coanuni tr. 
aesiata in planning and conducting in-service 
he~lth education tor acbool personnel. 
part1p1patea in curriculum planning end ~velua­
t1on.4 
In 19$6, tbe U.pa:rt111ent ot lu.blic Henltb Nursing, 
Iational League tor Nu~atna, planned a ttve-day conference on 
acbool uura1ng ae~v1c••• !be oonterence was aponaored by tbe 
Hew York Foundation, and start and tac111t1as ot tbe Minneaota 
DepaJ-tment of Health end tbe Un1vera1ty of M1nneaota were '• 
ava11able to the conference. Eight areal ot act1v1t7 were 
developed 1n wb1cb the acbool nurse oan contribute, and ways 
or earrJ1ns out tbeae ana• ot aot1v1 ty were augpated. 'l'beee 
4A lfat1onal 0o~S~t1 ttee ot School Nurses tor the America 
Sohool Healtb Aaaoe1at1on. "Recommended Policies and Prao• 
t1cea tor School luning", Jogmal of School Health, Vol. 
XXVII, (Jan., 19$7), P• 6. 
9 
were polia7 making and program planning, beeltb counae11na, 
health educat1on, health appraisal, appraisal end improvement 
ot environment, t1rat aid and eusergenoy care, caN ot hendi• 
capped children and the interpretation ot the school health 
program. The report went on to aay: 
All nureea will not be pertol'DI1ng all these aot1v1t1ea, 
and it ia not augseakd tbat the nu:rae bas the aole 
respena1b111ty tor them. Rather, abe ia 1n position to 
ttt111ze her profeaa1onal ak1lla beat when abe is con• 
a1dered a membe~ ot the 1obool bealtb team who aeee to 
1t that these tunct1ona are carried out by aomeone5 
Edgar and Marie Serfs. •• a reault ot their experience 
in planning and implementing a school health progrem in a 
heelth department in three commanit1ea in Oregon, have made 
soma suggestions. They are that aome type or written guide 
be available to acquaint aohool p•raonnel and the public 
health nurse w1tb the pb1loaopby and eoncepts of a acbool 
health programt and that the appro•al or cooperation ot 
the acbool adm1n1atratora should be sought to implement a 
oomprebena1ve orientation program. They developed a written 
outline about apeo1f1c reapona1bilit1ea tor the teacher and 
the nurse and distributed 1t to the nurse and to all claaa• 
room teachers and principals 1n the community. The speo1t1o 
teacher and nurse respon•1b111 tiea vette communi table disease 
control, testing or v1a1on and bearing, 1mmun1cat1on pro• 
grema, dental supervision, t1rat a1d 1 health superv1a1on-
$National League tor Nura1ng, Department of Publ1o 
Health Nura1ngJ Soboo! Nur11ns S!£V1oep. (New York: Tbe 
League, 19S6), PP• B- ~. 
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oare or chronic conditione and conducting teaober nurse oon-
terencee.6 
McManus. 1n 19601 sent queet1onna1NI to ee-vent7-one 
claaeroom teachers randomly aelected and to the twelve public 
health nursel ~n n heelth deportment in 1 suburban community 
1n the S'='uthesstern 'New England area. Her purpose -.nut to 
determine the amount or agreement or diaagro~ment ex1at1ns 
between the opinions or the olaaaroom teacher and the public 
health nurse concerning the activities the nurae should per• 
form in the school beeltb program. The study revealed tbet 
there waa P. el.1gbt ditagreement be,veen the opinions of the 
teachers ~nd the nurses but tbere -.re aome significant d1t• 
terencea betve'}n the opinions ot both groupe and aome of the 
dttteronoes were ns :roll.owal 
1. Sixty or the teaehera indicated tbet the nurse 
abt:'ul~ test students tor v1aual acuity and on11 
three of the nuraea felt that way. F1tty-three 
or the teeche~• 1nd1cAt•d that the nurae ahould 
test tor students' heaPing aouitr and none ot 
the nuraaee felt that the nurse ehou.ld perform 
this set1v11:y. 
2. N1ne of the nureee cboae having more planned con• 
teN'lnees between the teacher and nurse and only 
nine or the teaohera eboae thia activity. 
3. Forty-ti?e of the teaobera 1nd1oeted that tbey 
would like to ht'te the nurse more available tor 
edm1niater1ng tirat aid and none ot the nurses 
• 
6 Edgar ~. Bettg and Marie P. Berg .. 'l'he Teaeher'a and 
tbe Nurae'a Rolea in Scbool Heeltb", Nureins Outlook, Vol. X 
(March, 1962) 1 PP• 1?0•192. 
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indicated that they would like this activity 
extend•d•7 
Tighe, in 1960, conducted a survey in a soutbe~n Rhode 
Island colMIUn1 ty. An 1nten1ew schedule wl th nine open-&nded 
qu•atione end a cheek list of aome ot the eobool nu~s• activi-
ties was used. Ten teachers selected randomly in tbe two 
public schools in this oommunitJ were the participants. Tb1e 
etudy proposed to find out bow acbool tesobors vie•ed the 
eot1v1t1es ot tho echool nur••• Tigbe found tbot the teaohera 
in this community were in eg~eement about the role ot the 
nurse 1n the school. They recognized that the nurse is the 
lias on betlMen the school end tba home 1 end betlfe.;;n the school 
and the othel' community agencies. Tho teoche~s also reooe-
n1ud that they have a l'&&pona1b111ty tor pbysioal inspection 
of the students. ~bey have accepted the nurae as o member ot 
the aohool atoft. The teecbera felt that the school nurse 
needed more preparation tban tbe hosp1tsl nurse in psychology, 
aoeiology and community reaou~cea. 'fbey felt that the time 
spent 1n eebool het>lth program.a b7 the nurse was adoquete 
end 1f the nurse attended ell faculty meettnss, abe would 
have s better understanding of the relation of tho aehool 
1Louiae MeManua. "A StudJ ot the Opinion of Seventy• 
One Claaaroom Teachers and Twelve Publ1e fieeltb Wursea about 
the Act1vit1oa the Hurae Sbould Perto~ in a Sohool Health 
Program", {Unpubllahed material1 M•ater thea1a 1 Boston Un1•era1ty1 Auguat, 1960), P• 3~-40. 
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bealtb progrem to tbe total eduoatlonal program or tbe ecnoo.&.~ 
~· material round 1n tbe literature showed a need tor 
a clear cut picture or the J'eepona1b111ttea which botb tbe 
nul'le and the teechel' ean carry out 1n • achool hesltb pl'O• 
s• .. • Tbta would provide e better underatand1ng or the role 
ot the two groups in order to be~e a more etteottve school 
beal tb pro sn•• 
!Zpotbtat.e 
There 11 lack ot ag .. ement between the acbool nurse 
and tbe teacher in l'elat1on to tbetr reapona1b1ltt1ea tn tbe 
eobool beeltb program. 
8B11•abeth T1abe, "A Su•v•r to Determine Teaohere' 
Opinion about the Uaetulneaa ot tbe Sobool Nuraea' Act1v1t1ea• 
(tJnpub11abe4 .Matter•• tbeata, Boaton Unive.-attr, June• 1960). 
CHAP'J.'Eft II I 
MBTHOOOLOOY 
S•l!S,10n and Deaor1et1og ot Sample 
Tbe atu4J waa done in a small community with a popula• 
t1on ot approx1mate1J 9)00, ln eaatara New England. MOat or 
tbe inhabitants were •na•aed in aome type ot proteaaional 
work. There ~••• t1¥e elementarJ schools, a junior blgh 
aohool and a regional blgb aohool in tbe community. The stu-
dent enrollment waa appPOX1111atel7 2,5oo. The enrollment in 
the elementary lcboola wee 1,780. 
!be school nuraing aer¥1oe ••• oarr1ad out by the 
local Public HeAlth luraae Aaaoe1at1on as part of the general 
1ae4 public health nuralng progrnm under the direction of the 
board of health and the combined ed¥1aory medical board. 
'!'be nura1ng auperv1a1on waa given bJ the public health nura-
ing auperv1aor. Two 1tatt auraea were aaa1gned to the ele-
mentary acboola and the nuraing supervisor vaa reaponaible 
tor both the juniol' b1gb aobool end the hlgb acbool. The 
program Gt tbe Publlo Health Nu.nea Aaaoclation included 
aebool nura1ng1 beda1de nurelng, health promotion, maternal 
and cb1ld cere end well eb11d conference. 
The aample of public bealtb nu.aea consisted of the 
two nuraea who worked 1n tbe elementery aobool. One nurse 
13 
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graduated trom a basic collegiate program, end bed been em• 
ploJed 1n th1e egeney for two yeera and three months. The 
other nurse graduated from s diploma progrom and had e Bacca• 
laur•8te degree 1n gener~l nursing, end had been employed in 
th1a agency tor five months. 
The aemple of the cleaaroom teachers working in the 
pub11c elementary achoola eonaieted ot twelve teeobere. The 
teacher•• experience ranged troa aeven months to five yeera 
in tbe public elementerr achoole in this community. The 
academic preperat1on wee •• tollova, eight teachers bad Baoea• 
laut-eate degl'eee, one teacher bed S.eealau.reate degree plua 
12 boura towarda the Neater degree, two teachers had Master 
degree and one teacher had ~~eter desree plus 15 boura poat 
Master. Seven teaehe~ bad had aoae health oouraea sucb aa 
bealth education, hfg1ene 1 t1rat aid and programming for 
pr1ury srades ('With 3 week8 on heelth). In addition one 
teacber bad attended some lectures on health g1•en b7 the 
Maaaachuaetta Tuberculosta Societr• 
tool Uaed !o Collect Data 
A queat1onnairel vaa developed end uaed to collect the 
data tor the study. The questions w.l'e baaed on McMenua 
1 Appendix A. 
atudy,2 material found in tbe literature deacrib1ng the act1• 
v1t1ea that meke up the role of the aobool nurse and the 
teachers 1n the school health program, and trom the 1nvest1-
aator•a experience. 'l'be queat1onna1re included • preface 
sheet vh1ob expla1naa tne purpose or the study and queat1ona 
Wbtob were developed unde• fou~ parta. 
Part I of the queat1onna1re comprised thirtJ•three 
aot1v1t1ea vh1ch are common in the acbool be$ltb p~grama. 
Tbeae activities were cboaen to dete~ine the difference in 
op1n1on ot tbe nurae and tbe teacher 1n relation to the aoti-
vit1ea selected and to evaluate tbe degree of understanding 
ot both the teacher and the nurse aa regal'da their r~)le in 
achool health programs. Tbe part1o1panta were asked to 
1dent1f7 the one person ~aponaible tor each activity by 
checking one or the columna which were entitled teachers, 
nurae or other. 
Part II cona1ated ot a even act1 vi ties in vbich the 
nurse participates in school health p~grAms. These items 
were selected to meeeure the emount of agreement between 
tbe nuPaea' and the teacher•' op1n1ona aa regarda the activt• 
tiea they thought the nurae abould be partic1pat1og in. 
Pert III wee developed to determine the background 
2Lou1ae MoManue 1 "A StudJ or tbe Opinions ot Seventr• One Claaaroo• Ttaohe~s and Twelve Public Health Nu~••• abou' 
the Activities the Nurse should perform 1n a School Bealtb 
Program" (unpubl1•bed Heater'• tbeail, Boston Un1Yera1tJ, 
Auguat 1960), PP• 47•49• 
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1n:t'ormet1on or the partioipsnts in the study. 
Part IV eona1ste4 or an open-end question to eliol t 
eommenta &bout the queat1onna1re and to indicate any other 
activities the pArt1c1panta thought should be performed by 
the school nurse. 
The questionnaire was tried out with two graduate 
etudents tn publle h•eltb nursing at Boston Universlty School 
ot Nut-sing end two graduate atudenta in the School or F:duca ... 
t1on at Boston Unlveraity. There waa no need for further 
elaas1t1ost1ona about the queetiona and thus 1t woe esaUMed 
thet the questions ~,. clearly tormuleted. 
raaaunt 9t 9Jtt 
Permlaelon tor oonduotlna tbe atudr waa granted by 
the superintendent of the public aobools and the Public health 
nuralng auperviaor 1n tbe Public Health Nuraee Aaaoc1at1on. 
'fbe 1nveattsator wrote a le,terl to tbe auperintendent ot tbe 
public tchoola explaining tbe purpoee of the a tud7 and asking 
tor an appointment to d1souaa the atudy. The superintendent 
replied by letter l'nd made arransament tor an interview vi tb 
the investigator. At tbe time of tbe 1nterv1ew FlOre explana-
tion• were given about tbe atudJ and the method ot collecting 
the clat• w•• dlaeuaaed. Perm1eaion to conduct the atudy wae 
alao granted et thia time. 
The public health nursing aupervisor wea contacted by 
tbe telephone fOr an appointment to diecuaa the study. 
Ja 1hr B. 
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During the interview the purpose ot the study was explained 
and per.m1aa1on to conduct the study was gtven. The question~ 
netree were given to tbe supervisor who gava them to the two 
atatf nuraes to till out. She elao gove the nurses the quea-
t1onna1rea to'r d1atr1but1on to the teechera. The nurses con-
teetad the pr1ne1psla or the acbool in whleh the sample wee 
aalected before d1atr1but1ng the queat1onna1rea to the claas• 
room teachers • One week later they collected the e'Jmplated 
queet1onns1rea from tbe taeebera, end all the questionnaire• 
were mailed to the lnvest1gator by the public beeltb nursing 
supervtso r. 
CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION OF THE DATA 
The questionnaire vaa completed b1 twelYe teacbera 
aelected tram th:ree of the elemen1all'J acboole in this commun• 
1t1 and two public health nuraee working ln tbese aame elemen-
tary schools. The school nu•••• and.tbe teachers disagreed 
about moat of the activities liated in the queationna1re. 
In the analya1s of tbe data tbe disagreement waa scored 
as tollova: 
a. d1sagre&ment ot l per cent • 33•33 per cent was cateso-
ri .. d aa alight diaagreement 
b. disagreement ot 33.34 per oent - 66.66 per cent was cate-
gor1z,e4 aa modente d1aagraeunt 
c. d1aagreement of 66.67 per cent • 100 per cent was catego-
rised as high dteaareement 
The percentage of d1aagreement ot tbe teachers' and tbe nu•••• 
»espottsea in relation to the aot1-.1t1ea that should be per• 
forme4 b1 the nurse is illuatreted ln table I. 
There we•• tb11'tJ-one aot1v1t1ea that the nuraea end 
the teacher• telt ebould be pertorme4 by the nurse. The 
amo\t.nt of disagreement waa, al1gbt in relation to tventy ot 
tbeae activities, mode~t• in relation to a1x or these acti• 
v1t1ea. and high 1n one ot tbeae aot1vlt1ea. 
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TABLE I 
PERCENTAGE OF DISAGREEMENT 0 F THE TEJ\CIIERS' AND 
TBE NURSJSt RIBPOliSD IN RELA'fiOJf TO 
THE ACTIVIl'IES l1iAT SHOULD BE 
PERliQRMED BY THE NURSE 
TEACHF..R BURSE PEIOtmTAGE 
ACTIVITIES OP 
l.. Ntll'U»lR PBROE!NT WMBER PEROENT DISAGREBMEIIfl' 
Nottty parents ot 
cond1 ttona found 
during the pbysi-
oal exalldnation 12 100 2 100 0 
Conduot tbe vtaton 
screening teat 12 100 2 100 0 
Home vtatt regard• 
in& obtld bealtb 12 100 2 100 0 
Interpret bome 
situation to the 
teaober 12 100 2 100 0 
IOt1fJ parenta 1t 
the atudenta tail 
tbe t1Pat viaion 
teat 11 91.66 2 100 8.34 
Reteat bea1'1n& 
tor atudents who 
fail tbe bear1ng 
91.66 8.)4 teat 11 2 100 
Provide the teach-
•• v1tb material 
tor health in• 
atruetton 11 91.66 2 100 8.)4 
fteOOl'd the hlgbt 
8 66.66 so 16.66 ot tbe atudente 1 
Raoord the weight 
8 66.66 16.66 ot the a tu4ente 1 so 
Reeorc! the result 
or tbe beax-1ng 
teet on the atu• 
dent•a bealtb 
MOON 6 66.66 1 50 16.66 
-
/ 
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TABLE I ... Continued 
TEACHER NURSE PERC!.'n'AG'E 
ACTIVITIES OF 
N'O'MBF.R PERCmrl' troMBEft PERCENT DISAOREEMP.NT 
-Teeeh heel th 
eduoation in the 
claaaroom 8 66.66 1 so 16.66 
Prepal'e student 
tor physical 
83.33 examination 10 2 100 16.67 
Prepare atudenta 
emotionally tor 
any acl'eentna 
4 50 16.67 teat .33.33 1 
Reteat v1a1on 
tor students 
who tail the 
t1:rs t v 1aion 
teat 10 6).)) 2 100 16.67 
lfotitJ parenta 
1t the atu-
dents tail the 
hesl'ing test 10 83.)3 2 100 16.67 
Asaiat the den• 
ttat in the den-
tal examination 10 8).)3 2 100 16.67 
Notify perenta 
of conditione 
toun4 du 1'1 ng 
the dental 
examination 10 8).)3 2 100 16.67 
Inatruot aohool 
personnel 1bout 
aoo1dent pzte• 
vent1on 10 8).)3 2 100 16.67 
Take care or the 
atudent 1n the 
health x-oom 9 74.93 1 so 24.93 
---Inveat1aate the 
reason of why 
etudenta are 
abaent from 
1oboo1 9 74.93 1 so 24.93 
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TABLJ"'<: I • Continued 
'l"l!IACH!m NURSE PERCRNTAGt:~; 
ACTIVITIES OF 
~lt·'~RQ'fJI'f mlf.m~R ~~~ DISACHlE!~~BNT 
Conduct health 
conference• with 
1tudenta 1c Pe• 
let1on to herlth 9 74.9.3 2 100 25.07 
li(e'aaure t6e ' ' .. 
weight of tbe 
8.3.)3 atudenta 10 1 50 33.33 
Meaau•• the I 
height ot the 
8).)3 atu4enta 10 1 50 )3.).3 
Oonduct hear-
1ng screening 
teat 10 6).)) 1 50 3.3·33 
Aaa1at 1n plan• 
ning tor 1mmun1• 
91.66 50 41.66 ut1on programs ll 1 
Provide care 1n 
emergeno1el 
(t1rat aid) 11 91.66 1 50 41.66 
Seleoi t6e atu• .. I ' 21. J ' 
dents tor pby• 
a1eal examine• 
t1on 6 so.oo 2 100 so.oo 
ffe!p student to • ' 
accept end ad• just to b1a phy-
a1oal mental 
and aoolal 
l1m1tet1on 6 so.oo 2 100 so.oo 
He1p aohool per- t. a • • p A JS 
aonnel to under-
stand and eocept 
children w1 th 
physical. mental 
and aoe1a1 
11m1tat1on 6 so.oo 2 100 50.00 
ReoorCi' "the t-ea- .. • . 
ultl or the 
v1a1on teat on 
tbe atu4ent•a 
beeltb reool'd 9 74.93 0 0 74.93 
2J 
There waa complete agreement between tbe teacbere end 
tbe nuraea tn tou~ ot tbe act1~1t1ee that abould be perto~ed 
b7 the nurae. Tbeae activ1t1ee werea 
1. Wot1t.f parenta ot conditions tound during the 
pb711eal examination. 
2. Conduot vision eoreen1ng teat. 
). Home v1atta JtepM11ng child health. 
4• Interpret tbe home a1tuat1on to tbe teacher. 
There waa h1gb 41aeareement 1n resex-d to the one act1-
v1t71 ot recording the reault of ~1a1on test on the student's 
health record. Nine teacbePI telt tbet tb1a activity ahould 
be perto~ed by the nurse while none ot the nuraea considered 
1t •• being part ot tbe1r reapona1b111t7• 
'l'be percentase ot diaagreement ot the teacbera' and 
nuraea' reaponaea in relation to the activity tbet abould be 
pertormed b7 the teacher 1a 1lluatrated 1n Table II. 
!ABLE II 
PBRCE!r!AGE OF DISAGIBRM!lft' OF 1'HE JroRSES t AID TEACHERS t 
RBIPOISBS Ilf RELA!IOlf TO THE ACTIVITIES THEY 
PELT SHOULD BE PERFOlffED BY THI TE.ACHER 
Ilf SOHOOL HEALTH PR>GRAM 
IURSB TBAOBER PEROEN'l'AGE 
OF AOTIVI'tiES 
&lir cliaal'OOm 
, 11!!- J!!R4M. IJDgJ! PJ!ftg§N! D:QIAGREEMKNT 
8PR1tl1on, 2 100 12 100 • 0 4. 
aenailon of 
the atsudenta in 
olaaaroom tor 
detecting depart• 
u:Na ti'Ol'll normal 
bealtb 2 100 12 100 0 
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TABLE II • Continued 
lfURSB TBAOBER PERCENTAGE 
ACTIVITIES OF 
lotli'J parenta ~Jillfi l?flft'~ ~-~ f'lfmft~'l' ~I,,,AG!I§M~~. 
lt the etut!ente 
tall tbe via1on 
teet 0 0 ~ Sell 8·33 fnaEJtUe'i aeSoo! I I t r . -
petteonnel 1bout 
accident pNven• 
8tJl 8tJJ Jlog 0 0 1 qp F . • ro.ra. the teao6~ 
er with material 
tor health ina• 
Jl'U!tion 0 0 1 8,33 B.t 1.1 • ..... J.efa'i'e the atu• 
clen tor pbyel• 
J.6,6u ;),6.66 e~ •1;-tnat&on Q .0 2 I ••u•~6e we{gbt 
ot tge tt\ld!n~a 0 Q g ;L6.66 " 16,66 Reaeure i6e fiets6i I 
if '~ l'u~19f1si ,g 0 i ~.~.~" l.9ai6 • Ill eo . lie we R 
ot tbS •tudegf:S 0 0 I 16,2! 1:6,66 • Reoor 'E&t 6i i 
ot tb! atudente 0 0 2 16,66 16.66 
Prepa•• aiu38nfa 
emot1onallJ tor 
anr acNentns 
a-•' ioord tbe reault 1 so § 16.66 .16,66 ., 
of the bearing 
teat on tbe etu-
dent'• bealtb 
1!'0~ 0 0 I 161,66 16,6,6 . -ioo~ t6i reauit 
ot tb• v1aton teat 
on tbe atudentte 
l'ltt!l lffOJ'd ' Q 0 I 16.66 16.66 
-o l1 pennia tl 
tbe atud•nta ta11 I' betrtns , •• , 0 0 2 16.66 16.66 I 
t!lj parenta ol 
con4it1ons tound 
during the dental 
16,66 16.66 pam1natton 0 0 2 I. iao6 Kee1t6 eC!U-
eat1on in tbe 
c:Ja!l~£!!2• .. +.. 2q 11 .lltll . 16t6Z I 
. 
' 
ACTIVITIES 
bonduot h•aliii 
oonterencea witb 
the atuct~nt• in 
relation to lf!iltb e p ac6ooi per• 
aonnel to uncle,.... 
stem! and accept 
children v1'h 
pbyaioal, mental 
and social llm1• 
tation 
las1at t'ri plan• 
ning tor 1l'lllltln1• f!lion RF!~ma .~. cere ~the 
etudent 1n the 
~lt' room 
nveat{gaEe the 
reason vby atu• 
dents ere abeent 
i~• 'lboo~; ep audeni io 
aceept and adjust 
~ to hie phyaical, 
mental and social j1•1'1t1on 
0 
0 
1 
.l 
TABLE n • Con t1 nued 
,0 2~.00 
0 4 JJ • .3.3 Jj.3J 
so 1 .•. 
. 50 1 
5Q I 
e.JJ 
0 6 ,20,00 . so.oo 
alee aiu!enia 
tor pbyaioal 
.ta••=!~&~n-•t.t~o~n------~o._ __ ~o----~6~--~s~o~.o~o~· ----2~0~·~oo~---
It was found that there we._ twenty-nine activities 
tbe nurses end the teaobera felt that the teacher abould per-
form. The amount ot disasre..ant vas, slight diaagreement 
in relation to sixteen ot tbeae aot1v1t1ea, moderate d1aasree-
ment in relation ~ a1z or tbe1e actlv1t1ea end no bigb dia• 
agreement between tbe teacher• end tbe nurses in r.lat1on to 
tbe aetivit1ea that should be performed by the teacher. There 
•••• howeve~, SO per cent d1aag .. ement on two item.. These 
weret help atudent to accept and adjuat to h11 pbya1eal. 
mental and aoo1el limitation; select students tor physical 
examination. There wee complete aarefPI8nt between the teach-
ere and the nurses in two or the aat1v1t1es that abould be 
pel'.tormed by the teacher. Tbeae veftt a daily claaal'GOlll 
inapect1on; observation ot the atudenta in the olaaaroom tor 
detecting departurea tram no~el health. 
The percentage or disagreement between the nurses' and 
the teachera' reaponaea in relation to the eetivitiea that 
ahould be done by a person otber than both of them was tllua-
treted in Table III. 
!ABLE UI 
PEftOEHTAGE OF DI&AGRI'EMENT OF THE NOISES' AND THE 
'rEACHER:P RESPONSES IN RELATION ro THE ACTIVITIES 
THAT SHOULD Bl PERFORMBD BY SOMEONE O'l"Htm 
1'HA I THB 'l'EA OBEft 0 R THE HtJRSE Dl 
ACT! VI'l'IES 
fGieai lieerlng 
tor etuden1se 
vbo tail the 
!'1f1na t••• na ruct aefiOoX 
pet-aonnel about 
accident pl'e• 
"f!ntion 
SCBOOL HEALTH PROGRAM 
0 0 
1 0 0 
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TABtF. III • Continued 
TUOBD NURSE PEROF.NTAGE 
ACTIVITIES OP 
Help acbool per-
w:mtJ!k P!ifdEtt'l' NtiABE~ PlftcifiT DISAGREEMENT 
aonne1 to under-
tt4\nd and aeoept 
children with 
rbraioal. men-
a and eocial 
fi'mtt;tion i 16.66 0 0 1~.66 
' -· atee oiitfare 
wbo tail the 
tirat Ytaton 
i••' ' atiat tiie den• a 16.2§ 0 0 1~!66, 
t1at in the 
dental exam-
;nation i 16,66 0 0 • 16,66 . ake OaH of the 
atudent in tbe 
' !•tl tb JlOOJII I 16.66 0 0 16.66 
-n~eatiisate tbi 
reaton or w:r 
ttudenta are 
a be ant tPOJft 
lobool 2 16,66 0 0 16.66 . 
' eeora the we{g6i 
ot_ tbe atgd•!lf• 2 ~!!.§§ 1 20 lltli ftecora tSe hi g6t 
16.66 .20 Jltl4 ot tbt !~Udtntl 2 1 • c'o'aduo e earl ns 
16t66 5,0 
.ll•JS ao.t•!nin~ teat i l Record t e result 
ot tbe heaJII1ng 
teat on the atu-
dent•• health 
eeord 2 16.66 I . 2,0 JJ·lk 
' aaure the welg6t 
,20 $0. or the atudente 0 0 1 
• Measure the &eight " 
ot the student• 0 0 1 so 
.. 
s_o. 
Xaal1t in planning ' 
tor immunization 
Fsrama 0 0 ~ 20 20· i"inaport atei 
children to their 
gee l . £2 2 100 12· I 11!11 • 
2.1 
TABL? III • Continued 
TEACHER NURSE PERCRNTAGE 
ACTIVITIES OF 
..--~~--~---~tf,;;..;Jta-=l....,'ft_.Pi;.;:;.;;.;R.;;.;e:g=· ;;..;:1;....:1nJJIIUi PERC£~! DISAGREENEUT 
fieoord"tbe result 
ot the v1a1on 
teat on the 
students' health 
recol'd 2 2 100 
..... 
There were sixteen act1Y1t1ee tbe teaohera and the 
nunee t"elt that ebould be performed b,. aomaone otber than 
the nuree or the teacher. There vaa alight disagreement in 
aeven ot" theae eot1Y1tiel, MOderate d11a!reement in eeven 
ot these aotiv1t1ee and bish disagreement about two ot theae 
ect1v1t1es. The latter veret tran•porting the a1ck children 
to their home and reco~ing the Peault ot the viaion teat ot 
student's health record. In the former inatanoe three teach-
•~• and two nureea felt that thia ebould be done by the par-
ents or by the school pr1nc1pa1J whereas, ln the latter inatiDit 
two teachers end two nuraea telt that this should be done by 
the aeeretery or by e volunteer worker. The~e was no items 
in whiob there waa complete agpeement bet~een the teachers 
and the nurses about the aot1Y1t1ea that abould be perfbnned 
by someone otber then the teacbera or the nupsea. 
Part II ot the queatlonnalre aaked the participanta 
about seven aet1v1t1ea that the nurae should be pert1o1pet1ng 
in. The responses and amounta ot d11agpeement are ahown in 
Table IV. 
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T.ABLB IV 
'!BE PEROERTAOI OP DISAGRBEMRNT Bft'.l'WER'N THE NURSF..S t 
AJID !fEACBERS t OPINIONS IN RELATION '1'0 SEVEN 
ACTIVITIES 'fHA T 'ftfE HURSB 
SHOULD PARTICIPATE IN 
'l'E.A.ODR NURSE PEROElNTAGE 
ACT! VI TID OF 
mJR1JD P!ifi51ft ltfRB!I f!fie!!l! DISAGRE'RMENT 
Aaaiat in plan• 
n1ns eurr1eu• 
lum tor health 
toat.-uet1on 
laelai In ln• 
J,O §).33 2 100 16.67 
lel"vloe eduoa-
tlon prosrama SJ,Jl 16!6Z r2r. ~r•ber• 10 2 100 Partcpaie in 
orienting new 
1cbool peraon• 
nel about the 
acbool hesltb 
J"0 lf'"" 10 8Jtll 2 ):00 16t61 ar oipetie in 
bealtb !'elated 
actlvltles ot the 
Mbool 
an wltli ana 
1! 2l!Z 2 )cOO 8,J 
aaalat the 
teaehel' 1n the 
1n1truotton ot 
certain health 
f.ltl 12 ):001 I 100 0 
articlpate in 
tomulatlon or 
pol1olee 1 atan• daPdl end objeo• 
tivea ot tbe 
1ohool health 
fE2fr•! 12 1001 2 100 0 11 ai ln plan• 
ning the acbool 
bt•l;$b 'tzl<!l!\ 12 1;00, 2 !00 0 
. 
There waa complete agreement in three ot the actlv1t1ea 
lilted, The a e were t plan with, and aaa11t the teacher 1n 
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tbe 1na,ruet1on or cer,ain health unitaJ participate tn for-
mulation ot polioielt atandar4a and objectives of the aobool 
health programJ aaaiat in planning tbe acbool health budget. 
!her. waa only alight dtaagre.-ent 1n the other four act1Y1• 
t1aa. Apparently the nuraea and tbe teachers in tbeae acboola 
und.ePatoo4 the contribution ot the nurae in the health tn-
at~ction aapeota of tbe aobool health p~gram. 
The hypothesis of the study vas that there was a lack 
or agreement between tbe school nurae and the teacher in •ela-
tion to their Peaponaib111t1ea 1n the aohool health program. 
Tbe summary ot the amount of disagreement in Part I end in 
Part II or the questionnaire ahoved that there was dteagree-
ment between the teecbera' and tbe aobool nurses' opinions 
in relation to the areas ot reaponaib111t1ea 1n the achool 
health program. !be hJpotbea1a wee tberetore eubatent1ated. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLTTSIOW AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summarrg 
This study waa conducted in a small community witb a 
population of approximately 9,)00 in eastern New England. 
The problem wea to determine whet d1tferenoe 1n opinions the 
teacher and the achool nurae have in relation to their own 
and other• 1 Peaponstbili tiel about certain aapecta ot the 
aebool health program. A review of tbe literature abowed 
that there waa need tor a clear eut picture ot the reaponsi• 
b1lit1ea which bOth the nur.e and the teacher can carry out 
in school health programs. 
The study was conducted in three public elementary 
aohoola. The aobool nursing aervloe vaa carried out by the 
loeal Public Heeltb NUraea Aaaoclatlon aa part ot the gene-
ralized public health nursing prograM. The sample consisted 
ot twelve teachers randomly aeleoted and the only two public 
health nursea who worked 1n the elementary achoola of this 
comun1ty. 
A queationna1re witb fixed altePnatlve reaponaea waa 
uaed to collect tbe data. Part I or the queattonnaire com-
prised th1rtr•tbree aet1~1t1ea wb1eb are common 1n the acbool 
health programs. Tbeae act1vitiea ware chosen to find the 
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dttte:renee tn opinion ot tbe nurae and the teacher 1n relation 
to the activities selected and to evaluate the degree or 
underetmnding ot both the teacher and the nurse as regarda 
their role 1n aohool health p~grema. The part1o1panta were 
asked to 1dent1f7 the one peztaon responsible tor each activity 
by checking one of the columna ~1ob were entitled teacbel'a, 
nuztae and other. 
Part II consisted ot Ieven activities 1n which the 
nurae psrtio1petea 1n aobool heelth progrema. These items 
were selected to meaaure the amount ot agreement between the 
nurses' and the teachers' opinions as regards the ecti v1 tiel 
the1 thought the nuztae should be par,1c1pat1ng 1n. 
Part III vas developed to determine the background 
information ot the psrticipenta 1n the study. 
Part rv consisted or en open end question to elicit 
oo~ents about the questionnaire and to indicate eny other 
sct1v1t1es the participAnts thought wh1eh ought. to be perfor-
med by the school nurse. 
An analya1a ot data gethered from Part I of the quea• 
tionna1re showed that the nurses and the teeobers were 1n 
agreement upon tour of the act1v1t1ea they thought the achool 
nurse should perform. Theae act1v1t1ea were: 
1. »ot1ty parents of cond1tiona found during the 
• 
pbya1oel exam1n•t1on. 
2. Conduct vision screening teat. 
). Bome-v1a1t regarding child health. 
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4• Interpret the bame situation to the teacher. 
'l'be nurses and the teacbera were slao 1n sgreoment 
upon two ot the act1v1t1ea they thought the teacher should 
pel'torm.. Tbeae act1v1t1es were: daily claaal"'om 1napect1on, 
and observation ot the students tn tbe classroom for deteotin~ 
departures rrom normal he$lth. 
there was higb disagreement in relation to the activit) 
ot recording the result of v1e1on teat on the student's healtt 
record. Nine teachers felt thAt the nurse should perfo~ thi1 
function while none or the nurses felt tbet wsy. There was 
also high disagreement 1n relation to two or the activities 
that should be performed by a person other thsn the teacher 
or the school nurse. 'l'heae activities were: tr•anaport sick 
children to their homes and record the reault or the vision 
teat on the student's benltb reco~d. r~ the r~rmer instance 
three teachers and two nurses telt that the parents or the 
principal should perform the aet1v1 ty; whereas, 1n the latter 
instance tw~ nurses end two teachers felt that thta should 
be done by the secretary or the volunteer w0~ke~. 
There was moderato d1aagreoment about six act1v1t1ea 
that the nursea and the teachers felt should be p9rformed by 
the nurse, as well as moderate diaagreement about six act1v1-
t1ee the nurses and tbe teach•~• felt that the teacher should 
be pe:rtorming, and moderate d1•asreement about a even aot1 vi• 
tiea the tesohera and the nuraea felt tbot someone other than 
the nurae or the teacher should pertorm. 
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There wea slight diaagreement about twent1 ot the act1 
vitiea the teachers and the nuraes felt should be performed 
by the nurse end slight disagreement ebout sixteen ot the 
aet1v1t1ea the teachers end the nuraea telt should be pertor• 
med by the teacher, as well as alight d1aasr•ement about 
aeven of the aet1vit1ea the nuraea and the teachers felt that 
aomeone else ahould be performing. 
There wee complete agreement in three of the ect1vit1e 
liated in Part II ot the questionnaire. Tbeae aot1v1t1ea 
weret plan with and eaa1at the teaober in the 1natruct1on 
of certain health untteJ portic1p~e in tormulation ot poll• 
olea, atanderda and objeot1vea ot tbe achool.healtb prosramr 
aea1at in planning the acbool health budget. 
There was alight diaagHement in tour ot the act1v1• 
tiea. These activitiea ver., aas1at in planning curriculum 
tor ~altb 1natruct1on, aaaiat in inaervlce edueat1on pro-
grama tor teachera, participate 1n orienting new acbool per-
aonnel about the acbool health program, and participate in 
beeltb related aot1v1t1ea out or achool. 
Conclusion 
The teachers and the nuraea 1n th1e community bed 
bigb agreement about a tew 1 tem1 but tben wea alight dis-
agreement about moat ot the 1teme. 
Aa a Nault of the t1ndinga of the study, 1 t waa 
concluded theta 
1. The teachers in thia communitJ felt that the nurae 
should perform the home-visits and interpret the 
situation o! the home to the teacher. 
2. Eleven of twelve teachers in this community felt 
that the nurse should perform sll the first e1d. 
3. The study pointed out a need for en 1n-aerv1ce 
education program tor teachers concerning the 
achool bePlth program. 
4. The nurses 1n this community should interpttet 
their role more cleRrly to the teachers. 
H,tgonpegd!t1ona 
On tbe baaia of tbe data and tbe conoluaiona certain 
recommendations sre submitted. 
1. A similar atudr be done 1n another co~nity 
where aobool nuraea are employed by the Board 
ot Education. 
2. A study be done to determine what activities 
toke up moat or school nurses time in school 
nursing. 
). A similar study be done to get the principals 
end the superintendents opinions ebout the role 
ot tho acbool nurae. 
4. A study be done to determine the problema that 
tbe achool nurse faces 1n interpreting ber role 
to the acbool peraonnel, to the parents and to 
tbe community. 
5. A similar study to be done to determine the 
teachers' opinion or the role of tbe school nurse 
in United Arab Republic, Egypt. 
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APPENDIX A 
I am e graduate atudent et Boston University, School 
ot Nursing. As part of the requi~ement ot the Master degree, 
I am conducting a study to determine the d1tterenoe 1n 
op1n1ona between the teeeher end the nurse toward certain 
aspects of tbe aebool health program. 
)!e1anat1on ot the queat12nnalrt• 
In the queet1onne1re, I ~ asking about whom you think 
abould be reaponatble for doing the aet1v1t1ea 11ated. If 
you want to add any otber act1v1t1ea or comMents on the quea• 
t1ons, pleeae teel tree to do ao 1n queat1on IV. 
'!'bank you "ftU''1 much tor your oona1del'at1on in helping 
me v1th th1a itudy. 
40 
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1. Whoa do you think should be Peaponatble tor each or the 
tollowtns aotivitiea? Obeok one ot the three. It you cbeck 
otber, pleaae identity your anawer. 
Tbe act1vit1ea 
1. De111 claasroos 1napect1on. 
2. Obaervst1on of the stu-
dents 1n elaaaroom tor 
detecting departures 
tpoa nor-mal health. 
3• Select etudonta tor 
pbre1oal exam1nats1on. 
4. Prepare atudent tor 
phyaieal examination. 
S. Measure the weight ot 
the atudenta. 
6. Meaaure the he1gbt or 
the atudenta. 
1. Record the weight ot 
tbe atudenta. 
e. fteoord the height ot 
the atudenta. 
9. Notify tbe parenta 
ot ooncU tiona tound 
during tbe pbyaleal 
esalllnatton. 
Teacher IUrae Other (specify) 
'lb• actl'f1t1ea 
10. Prepare atudenta 
emottonallJ tor anr 
screening teat. 
11. Conduct vision aereen-
1ng teat. 
12. Record tbe reault or 
the v1a1on teat on 
atudente health 
record. 
13. Reteat tor atudenta 
who tail the tirat 
vision teat. 
14. Notify parenta it tbe 
atudenta teil the 
v1a1on teet. 
15. Conduct bearing 
acl'eening teat. 
16. Record the result ot 
the bearing teat on 
tbe atudent'a health 
record. 
17. Reteat hearing tor 
etudenta who tail 
the heer1ng teat. 
Teacher Nurse Other (apecifJ) 
The act1vit1ea 
18. Bot1ty parents if the 
students tail the 
bearins test. 
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19. Aaaiat the dentiet in 
the dental examination. 
20. lotlty perenta ot con-
ditions tound durin& 
the dental examination. 
21. Assist in planning tor 
1mmuniaat1on progra~. 
22. fake care or the student 
in tbe heeltb room. 
2). Pro•1de cere 1n emergen• 
ciea (tirat aid). 
24• tnveat1gete the r.ason 
why students are absent 
from school. 
2S. Home •1a1ts regard1ns 
oh1ld health. 
26. Interpret the home 
s;tuat1on to the teacher. 
27. Transport sick obtldren 
to their hom••• 
Teacher Nurae Other (apeotty) 
The act1v1t1ea 
28. Help student to aceept 
and adjuat to h111 pb.Ta1• 
eel, mentBl and aoo1al 
11m1tst1on. 
29. Help acbool peraonnel 
to understand and 
accept children with 
pbyaioel, mental and 
aocial 11m1tet1on. 
)O. Inatruct school person• 
nel about accident 
prevention. 
31. Conduct health oonrer-
encea with students 
1n relation to beAltb. 
)2. Teach health eduoation 
in the classroom. 
33• Provide the teacher 
witb material tor 
beeltb inatruetlon. 
Teacher Nurse Other (specify) 
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II. ~~1ch ot the following act1v1ties do you think the nurse 
should participate inl Check J!! or !£• 
1. Aaaist in planning eur:r1culwn for bealtb 
instruction. 
2. Assist in in-service edueation programs 
.for teechera. 
)• Partic1pete in orienting new school 
personnel about the aehool health 
program. 
4• Participote in health related 
aet1vtt1es of the achool. 
S. Plan w1th and aaeiat the teacher 
in the 1natruct1on or certain 
heelth unite. 
c. Psrt1c1pate in formulation or 
policies, standards, and objectlvea 
or the school health program. 
7. Aau1st in planning the aobool 
her:alth budget. 
III. Background 1ntormat1on tor the teacher. 
How long hfive you taught in tbia aobool? 
Have you taught in anr other acbool? yea - no 
If yea, tor how many Jeara? 
WhAt is your academic preparation? 
NO 
-
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Did you take any health courses in college? yes - no 
It yes, please list the courses. 
Have you taken any health courses while working as a 
teacher? yea - no It yea, please list the courses. 
IV. Please teel tree to make any oomments about tbe question-
naire or to add any activities that you think should be 
performed by the school nurae. 
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III. Background information: Pbr the nurse: 
How long have you worked 1n tbe school? 
Have you worked in acbool nuraing prev1oua to tbta 
position? yea • no 
It yes, bow many yeRra? 
t~et type or program have you graduated from? 
Diploma• 
Oollegtate-
!t you graduated from a diploma program1 check tbe 
number or semester hour ered1tl you bave eet'ned a1noe 
your graduation. 
0 ... 30 
30 • 60 
60 • 90 
90 .. 120 
B.s. -
M.s. -
Was public health nursing included in your nuraing 
education program? yea • no 
List your prertoua WOl'k expel'ience othelt than aobool 
nura1ng. 
IV. Please teel tree to make anr oommentla about the queat10tl• 
na1re or to add any act1v1t1ea that you think be per• 
to~ed by the eohool nurse. 
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Tbe Superintendent ot the 
Public Schools, 
Sudbury, Mass. 
Dear Sir, 
Miss l.Jtu•tfa Saad, 
722 Commonwealth Av• 
Boston, Mass. 
Apt-11 29, 196). 
I am a graduate student at Boston Un1vera1ty, School 
ot NUrsing. As part of the requirement of the ~~ater 1 a 
degree, I em conducting o study to determine tbe d1fterence 
in opinions bet~een the teecher ~nd the school nurae in 
relation to the reapona1b111t1ea ot the school nurse and the 
teecber toward certain aspects or the school heelth program. 
r would like to have an appointment to diacuaa the 
atudy with you, and answer any question you would like to ask. 
I would like to henr trom you aoon. The acboola and 
the teecbers will not be 1dent1tled ln any way in the final 
report. 
Thank you ve~ much for your consideration 1n helping 
me with the study. 
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51noerelr Yours, 
Warifa Saad. 
